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(LATEST — Mrs, J. L ' 

Fletcher, of San Fran- 
1 cisco, says these anklets 
| are all the rage in J 
'» South Africa. 
1 International Newsreel 
■ « 

tv % ;/■#*“ "JS “M^v.u -lx ; .?v t# ", J •'. .1 

KING IS MIGHTY HUNTER—Kins Amnnullah of Afghanistan leads his train of 
twenty elephants in a great hunt into the wild country surrounding his winter 
palace at Djclal-Abab. International Newareel 
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STUDYING FINE AK7S— 
Count Umbert Gnoli. d'rrc- 
tor of Fine Arts in Italy, 
visits Washington, !> C.. 
during his Arne 1 m tour to 

study our conlii c~- 

UU9 lice. & rris A Swiss 

CHINA’S NEW HEAD—President Chaing Kai Shek 
leaves his headquarters to review great Nationalist 
army and navy maneuvers near Tienstin, China. 

lattrottlooa) Newsreel 

FIRST — Her- 
bert Hoover, 
3rd, cries, and 
Peggy Hoover 
laughs at the 
prospects of 
playing in the 
White House at 

Washing ton. 
They will be the 
first children in 
twenty years to 

romp in its spa- 
cious rooms. 

Iot^rnatlnnal 
Newsreel 

ARMY ON SHORT TND—85.000 fan* at Yankee Stadium, New York, A 

caw plenty of action when Notre Dame downed the Army. 12-6. Here is w 

Cagle. Army star, making a short gain. lntruattonai uiottrsf-f} Knr* 

j GOOD SEND-OFF—Miss Ma- 
ria Olaya, daughter of the Min- ( 
ister from Colombia, gets help 
from Lt. Mendez, who will fly j 

jf, the plane she is rhri«>r«:r»g fr*.n 

|i\ew 1 ork to Colombia. 
International N*cw«r«el 

DAYLIGHT EUT NO LIGHT—Looking north on Michigan Boule- 
vard, Chicago, litre’> S ihc b~avy smoke pall which rude the day as 

| dark a» night.. , IntanuticasJ liiastrittd Ksw§ 

THOUSANDS FLEE DESTRUCTION—Ml Etna. Sicily, ia still belching 
streams of lava tn its present eruption which has destroyed two towns. At 
the right are inhabitants who live in the vicinity packing their prized posses* 
sions to a safe area. International Newsreel 
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FOR GOOD-WILL CRUISE—Here's the U.S.S. Maryland which will 
carry President-elect Herbert Hoover to South America. Plans for the 
trip include visits to nearly all Latin-American countries. 

,4 International Newsreel 

TAKES MODERN RIDE — 

Deadwook Dick, right, Indian 
scout and pony express rider of 
early western days, rides by 
plane to Washington. D. C.. 
with Eugene Schrader, left, as 

pilot. International Newsreel 

BOTHERS ME>—*Tll My 
not,” says Claire Omley, at 
Los Angeles, alleged wife of 
**Nigger” Raymond, coast 
gambler who played with 
Arnold Rothstein, recently 

■shot in New York. 
In iroitloail Vmml 

QUEENLY SHOPPER — 

Sure \ Queens like pretty 
things. At any rate. Queen 
Victoria of Spain stopped in 
Paris to shop while enroute 
to London with her daugh- 
ters. Iottrottioasl Ksirarwl 
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[ know THEM>—B«t 
you didn't They are 
Duka of York, left* 
Princes* Mary, centerjj and the Prince or 

Walea, right, when they 
were all much younger, 

i latamUoul 


